
'DELAYED.
For Ysrious unavoidable ffuoDi we

have been obliged to postpone form week

,o wrrk our annual opening eale of bed

t Innkoti and bed comforts.
We are, however, now pleated to an-

nounce that at last these foods bare all
Wrn received and will all be on aale on
Monday of this week, and we will state
that we bave never before shown tucb
an array of bargains In tbls department.

We start mir sale with white blankets
at 84i and 84c a pair. We start the grey
hlunketa at 63c a pair with hundreds of
tbrm up Into the belter grades.

One lot pure wool white relvhrated
Marathon blankets, size 11x4 extra One
at 8V75. were 17 00.

Extra larire 12x4 Ontario blankets.
warranted all wool, warp and filling, tbls
lot at 9 85.

One lot good, fair axe white wool blan-kfts- ,

carried over from last season, will
sell at 3 04. were f 3 73

40 other stjlee auri queliOrs of while
blankets any of which you will flod hard
to match at our prices.

Genuine California white wool blankets
of ibe celebrated White Star and Summit
brands, none better.

blanket
preat we range shown.
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EARLY
(To Advertise our special blanket sale)
Monday a. m., we let out 20 pairs

scarlet bed blanketa, 1 to each
customer, at $1 00 per The first 20
customers only, as only 20 pairs will be
sold at this price. Mo more to be bad.

50 pairs pure scarlet blankets at
f2 02, which cannot be matched within
20 psr cent of price.

Other grades of scarlet blankeU
equally attractive prices.

8 doacn good full size bed comforts at
69i

50 double chlnts comforts. 75c.
25 plain turkey red and chintz bed

com forte at 880, worth $1 25
The better grades running from 92c,

$1.00. f 1 82. 91 .75 and np to 12 00. we
guarantee each every one to be as
good as csn be in the market.

FLYERS.
On single strap stable horse

blanketa, 58 cents.
Ooe (50) strap at 83

cents.
40 square Mankets with strap

and buckle 88c

Thi week's sale will be of special interest, not only on account of the
bargains shall offer, hut elan owing to the wide of qnalhles

Kcmrmber best bargains are likely to go Unit. No possible advantage In delays.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 17111. 1718. and Hecohd Avenc. Roes: Island.

STATIONERY.
A. Rine Line

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable Wedding Preeents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

P

see them.

WINDOW

Rasmussen

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next Door to Cramplon's Bookstore.

lr'l h I'ublir is cordially Invited to inspect

NEW GALLERY,
lh finest west of Chicago without any exception.
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SHADES.

great of

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND.

the bargains offered:
.. ... .H iMP.i ivm vi irh m

convenient 10 bu.inen. In lb.
low.r part or ina city, caap.

A (ood hoo. barn and comer lot in t
nppar pan of tn. city corjTani.at to lb .aw mill,
depot and

A nlea dwelling, well on
.treat. ch.Ml.

A nice bluff property, large ground., tree.,

1176 will boy a lot corner of Fifth
and Elltntb .treat.

So will bay a good lot 60x9?, wall located on

A good eishty-a- cr farm, well located In tbi.
lonmy-w- ill uae bouaa and lot In tun ciiy tur
pan payment.

WIE POSSESS THE- -

situation involving

COMFORT3.

question

FINE FOOTWEAR
FOIl TOE PEOPLE

and with it Hill unlock and place upon the market for the
coming season, F0PULAR GOODS AT POPULAR PRI-

CES. Our specialties are shoes made on our
FOOT FORM

Do to', but tour Fall Shoes until you hare wen what the "KEY" will unlock
and place before Remember the place.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

C0II. BRADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth Commercial
rPlr.t IowmI

l.(iit Tw.nty-thir-

oiixIto muu;

hoo, SUM, MoJIns
ch.ap.

pjr1ng Molln.

mi(bbotboud Kuurtn

room.. S'VrllO.

lutalril witttto poatufflc.
br.p.

locst.d ",bu.in... paying InMrnt
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bale blankets
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SUTCLIFFE BROS'

fry tTP (A Vft .v'i

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

EXTEND THE PAVEMENT.

The Popular Cry as to Second
Avenne.

Am lBareBeat VkatMkeaill Hprra
all Over the citjrPeiliiwBSj the
ewrll Biajr Well raat

At tonight's meeting the com cil will as
heretofore stated be expected to either
give Its sanction or disapproval of the
petition to extend the Secon 1 avenue
pavement further west. The muLicipal
body baa by a rising vote approved what
has tbua far been done in tin way of
paving, and in so doing it but voices the
sentiment of the entire city. T might it
will be called upon to act in consistency
with Its action of Friday nisb - Oppo-
sition to the project for x'endinK
the Second avenue pavement may
be expected. All public improve-
ments meet with opposition. In
Peoria the first paving was ordered
when the spirit of the property holders
affected was slrongly against It. The
prevailing expression was doa't pave.
The majority of the front feet were rep-

resented on the side of the opponents
of the enterprise, but the ooutcil exer-

cised the same right that it has here to
order it, no matter what the islin of
the property holders, and the roiyor and
the men wbo composed that council are
now the most popular cilizena in Peoria.
The honest board of municipa control
has made many friends through the fear-

lessness, yet conservative birnner in
which it has taken hold of pibli? Im-

provements end furthered them by its
sanction.

It is believed the majority of tront feet
facing the contemplated Second avenue
improvement favor it, but whethe - they do
or not the council will best serve the in
terests of the entire people an 1 the ad-

vancement of the city by ordering the ex-

tension tonight. Its action will be
cloiely watched in this particu'ar and if
it considers the wishes of the opposition-
ists and ignores the progress ct public
spirited citizens, the paving opeiations in
Rock Island may be expected to cease
practically where they now ar. for en-

couraged by success, if they should
achieve it now, the spirit of opp sition
which the Ahocs does not spi ak of in
any disrespectful, however w uld ap-

pear much bolder in other pans of the
city where the people who a e doing
their utmost for Rock Inland's 11

may attempt to lift themselves out
oftbe mire.

A Mvataible few.
A cow which was being taken to Div-enpo- rt

by Chris Einfeldt, of tbi 4 city, to
be sold to a butcher, showed not only for
the time being an unconquersb e deter-
mination not to betaken into Iiwa, but
also remarkable endurance as a iwimmer.
Just as the boat wss Imding on the Iowa
aide and after the bar which serves as a
gate on the boat bad been remi ved, the
cow suddenly leaped into the water, dis
appeared from sight for an int tact and
then the nose and horns appear d above

the surface of the water, bu it was

enough to detect the direction from
whence came the atmonphere of freedom

and the plucky bovine bended ils efforts
in that direction. Several mec jumped
into a skiff and attempted to stop the
cow, but failed, and the animal proved a
fast swimmer and covered the width of
the river three quarters of a mile in

almost as quick time as it takes to write
this. The animal landed near the R. I.
.fc P. round bouse and put off a. a lively

rate up the shore. That cow earned its
living. It is too sensible to die for food.

The Trer KatrrlalmaBent.
A floe performance was giver, at Tur-

ner ball last evening by the Ro-- Island
Turner society, under the personal super
vision of Prof. W. Reuter. The exer-

cises included an overture, Vindetta."
by the orchestrs; tableaux, by the turn
ers and pupils: exercise on the pole, by
the Davenport and Rock Island turners;

O Schoene Zeit." song, by the Druid
Singing society ; gavotte, "Orange Blos- -

oms," by the orchestrs; Indian club

swinging, tiy ttie pupils or me usvenpori
society; exercises on the doutle birs.
by the Davenport and Rork Islt nd turn-

ers; overture, by the orchestra; Calisten- -

ics, by tbe Turner pupils; "Cummers"
song, by the Druid Singing society; Pyr-

amids, by the turners and pupils.

prf-tla-c Htraaahcata..
Inspectors Scott and Burns, o! this dis

trict, bave drawn up a statement of their
tewardship for presentation to their

superior officers. In all they ba ?e passed

upon 115 river steam crafts. Deluding

passenger packets, raft .learners and
ferryboats. Oniy one boat was neper ted

on the Missouri river, the wes.ern limit
of their district. Tbe district ot the Mis-

sissippi river extends from Ktokuk to
Wabasba. The season has been a very
fortunate one more to than for many

years. No steamers bave been Olown up
and but few steam flu s collapsed. Tbe
loss of life from such causes hat been ex

ceedincjy small, if any at all.

Aaather Eleetrle Raaaxay.
A car well filled with passeogers got

away on the hill In Moline yesu rday and

slid down to the foot at the ra.e of fifty

miles an hour, the terrified occupants ex

pecting to be dasbed to etern ty at any
second. Near tbe foot of tbe hill tbe car
left tbe track and ran into tbe iildewalk

A man by the name of Knox, wbo

jumped from the car, had his shoulder
dislocated and sustained other injuries,
thouirh none serious, the othrs fortu
nately escaping without injury.

la atartUne Hoaad Ot er.
Ion Sardine, the adventu-ess- , who

stole Tiudall'a livery rig. was taken be

fore Magistrate Wivill this mt rning and
held In bonds of tl,000. Th) prisoner
waa escorted up to Rasmussen's studio
by Officer Kramer, where she est for her
photo. She put on ber best appearance
and aaid with an air of pride that it was

the first time in her life that she had faced

a camera. Iler likeness will grace
rogue's gallery somewhere. The woman

Is now comfortably quartered at Castle

Silvis.
m

Let Tkrrs he Ukl.
Sopt. W. II. Judge, of the gas com

pan j, has commenced the W'irk of ex

tending the gas main on Seventeenth
street south to Ninth avenue. Judge Is

o enterprising soul, and projoees to do

his share towards benefitting tbe citizens
of that benighted aectlon. N w let the

city extend Its sewerage systsm in the

tame direction T

Weather rareat.
V. B. Smkax. c rrica, 1

Wtahlnmoa. 1). C . Koe. .4 f
vnr tha next 24 hours fcr Illinois

Fair; colder.
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A FAMOUS FAMILY.

That ta Which Bra. tea. Ralxht Be
laac-a- A Bltef Iatereattaa; Hlator jr.

Mrs. Geo. 8. Knight and her
company arrived at tbe Harper

yesterday morning, and will remain here
until Friday morning, the company play,
ing tonight In Moline, tomorrow night at
Harper's theatre andThursday and Friday
nights at Burtisln Davenport. The com-

pany is under the management of Frank
W. Psul, who has been at the head of
aome of the best combinations that have
ever travelled.and he has been a frequent
visitor in Rock Island, but his star has
not been here for a great many years.

''It must be fifteen to seventeen years
since Mrs. Knight last visited Rock
Inland." aaid Mr. Paul while conversing
with a reporter at the Harper this morn-

ing. "The last time she was in Rock
Island, if my memory serves me rightly,
was about tbe time oftbe opening of this
houce. She was then one of the Worrell

sisters and their parents were traveling
with them and it was in this very hotel
that tbe family planned what proved one

of the most gigsntic comedy entertain-
ments ever conceived in this country.
Tbe company was here all that summer
and here its plans were matured, and the
enterprise one involving was an ex-

penditure of $30,000, but it proved a pay-

ing investment, for the family begun tbe
series of triumphs that made it famous.
The members revelled in wealth and con-

tinued to do so until they began to sepa-

rate. The father was a genius tbe cele-

brated "Billy Worrell," tbe circus clown,
and the daughters Sophia, Jennie and
Irene, as tbey have been known every-

where as the Worrell Sisters were each
possessed of the highest versatile comedy
talent."

"What has become of the others?'
I'll tell you. Jennie married an English
lord and is living in wealth and retire-
ment from public life in a country home
near London. Irene became Mrs. Holten,
but retained her family name and is still
in tbe profession. I think she was in
Rock Island this fall with the Fenner &
Crane company. She has a rifted

augbter, Jennie Eddie, who is with our
company. Snpbia is Mrs. Knight and
she is seeing the best days of her life

ow. She dances better and sings sweeter
than ever."

'How is Mr. Knight's health?' did
you ask. 1 am pleased to say that be is
recovering from his recent illness rapidly.
He has been completely broke down

nder the mental strain and nervous
xcilement to which he has for years been

subjected. But last week we received a
letter from Dr. Urrisonof Philadelphia,
dvising us of bis improvement in health.
nd already bave we commenced prep

arations for the joint starring tour of
Mr. and Mis. Knight next season. In
the meantime Mrs. Knight will continue
in her repertoire of farcial comedy, and
with ber American company she is meet- -

ng with success more pronounced than
Volks is with her English support."

COST OF T11K PAVING.

iaal F.sflaaate f the Eeclarer
W hat Haa Bera Paid aa Far.

The final estimate of the material used
nd of tbe cost of the Second avenue

pavement has been made by Engi
neer II. O. Haddock and tbe report is in
Mayor McConocbie's bands. It shows a
total of 15,945 square yards, of which

are chargeable to tLe Moline &

Rock Inland Horse Railway Co, 61 to the
Rock IslaLd & Milan Street Rtilway Co.,
and 10,963$ to the property owners and
city at large . The cost of the street car

mpany's share is not known, as sepa
rate arrangements were made with tbe
contractors to do their proportion. Oth-

erwise the cost is figured at- -

aving 10 q. ft. at f 164 $17 90 14

'urhios .)' rt. at 5... t.uni 3u
heutling curbing. 84- -i fl at 10 S4 Ml

.m 34

On this, payments of $13,730 80 have
been made, showing a balance of $8,299.- -
54 due. Wbo will doubt that the im
provement has not been a very economi--

al one?

Laaia tsteasrre Faaeral.
The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Oustave

Stengel's little son Louis occurred yesterj
day afternoon. Rev. C. A. Mennicke offi- -

ating. There waa an immense con
course of people present, and the floral

tributes were as lovely as tbey were pro-

fuse. Tbe pall bearers were all boys:
Oscar Toungberg, Fred Nelson, Carl
Bernhardi, Albert Huber and Enest
LeE&Vr.

Woman's LancueoDe- -

The ilaiutineat and seatbeticism of ladies
have eltrvated the simple act of lunching Into
a most impressive ceremony since the custom
ha twen established for ladles to give to a
f rieuJ a luucbeon at aome popular restaurant,
Just a. a man would Rive a dinner to a guest.
Tlw liaudaomely furnished private rooms
umJ nu the) occasions must be arranged to
exclude all daylight, and tbe gaslight is fil
tered tbrougti softly tinted shades to give a
new charm to the sweet faces glowing under
the butterfly lunch bonnets. The tall candel-

abra at eittier end of the table wear shades of
row color, and the table is bright with favors
and flowers and fruit and all sorts and hinds
of dainties. A favorite custom U to ue a
round rather than an elliptical table, with a
lnrire basket in the center, wound with rib
bons and say with bows, luto which ciuners
of roues are crowded, interspersed with ferns
and riue of green. There sre pluk luncheous,
lavender luncheon, and green luncheons. At
a pretty vellow luncheon a yellow crinkled
rose leaf of papier uiacbe so closely imitating
tbe r.wes In the center of tbe table as to loos
as if it had fallen from them, was placed at
each plate and bora tha name c: toe per-

son to whom the seat belonged. Exchange.

Etymology of Chicago.
Some time ago postscripts gave tbe true

etymology of the word "Chicago." Briefly
the story uv When the French explorers
came to the land of the fottawottamies they
named tboee Indians Las Puantes because of
the ctoqueuce of the odor emitted by tha us- -

bathed reda Lies Puantes was later trans
lated into tbe Pottawottainie tongue as Chi- -

chagua or Cbicagua. Washington Post

A Guilty CooMSmn,
Ueartinian Sorry 1 fouud you ont i

nurht.
bhadlboy (starting) You found me out!

What do you wean r

Heartimao Why. yea. Called ut your
house aud found you absent.

Hbadilioy (with a sigh of relief) Oh '.Pitta- -

burg Bullet'n.

Ruin! Rugs! Rugsl A mammoth atock
more than any three houses in the three
cities combined, ana at prices mat no
bodv stoDt to consider. We believe in
mall suroflu and many sales. Tbe C. F.
Adams Home Furnishing House, 822
Brady street. Davenport.

Tar tale or Bant- -

The large brick dwelling house No
1128 Second avenue. Eleven roomi
bath room, c. Apply to

P. L. Mitchell

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It also create
good appetite.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Nov. 4.

James V. Bailey spent Sunday with
his family.

Our school ia progressing under tbe
management of C. B. Marshall.

Hunters are quite numerous at present.
A load from Moline passed through town
Tbnrsday.

Uncle Jerry Cool, who has been sick
for some. Is growing worse. His daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. J. Johnston, of Omaba.Neb ,
arrived Saturday and will stay until there
la a change. Her son Harry accompa-
nied her.

John Marshall and Mrs. Skelton of
Port Byron, were united in the bonds of
wedlock Wednesday. Mr. Marshall is
one of Cordova's enterprising farmers
and well known to this community. All
wish that happiness may ever attend tbe
couple.

Quite a number of young people gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. Lew Cool on
Thursday night. The evening was spent
in playing Hallow'een games and other
amusements. Refreshments were served
at a late hour, and tbe party dispersed
feeling they had indeed enjoyed them-
selves.

At Thursday night was Hallow 'een,
boys enjoyed themselves moving wagons
and everything tbey could find lying
around loose, putting them in the street
and doorways. They say it kept them
busy until rather late, and from the way
things looked on Friday morning we
gness it is so.

The T.'a and W. C. T. U. have rented
tbe former saloon building and will have
a grand opening Tuesday night. Oysters
will be served in every manner. For
those wbo do not care for oysters a meat
supper will bo served. Everybody are
invited to attend and help tbe cause
along. Supper 25 cents.

"COLD VICTUALS."

In tha Summing l"p of a Liretlra Haah
and Stale Hrviwi Are Not Important.

The representative man dreails cold vict-
uals.

He (treads picked up dinners. Ha groans
at the thought of yesterday's cabbage and
corned beef, served up for today V entertain-
ment Hs sees no reason why the women
folks should not be able to gut up freshly
cooked diunera every day; he cannot under-
stand how it is that wanning day must inev-
itably bring to the dinner table a miscellan-
eous collection of odds and ends, which he is

xpected to eat in silence and gratitude.
He feels wronged. He feels that it was a

mistake that he was born. He wishes he had
tbe wealth of a Rothschild, so that he could
board at tbe Fifth Avenue hotel, and never
be obliged to eat picked up dinners.

Perhaps he grumbles. Uood men often do
nnder sucb circumstances. It relieves their
feelings, and their wives expert it and are
not disappoint.t

A woman, on the contrary, has a sort of
lurking fondness for cold victuals. She likes
to warm things over, and rehash them, and
dram them np anew, and she takes pride in
doing it

If she succeeds In making something out of
nothing she is happy. And when she has
stewed the roast turkey np into a soup, and
baked the fricasseed chickens into a pie, and
made the roast leef into a ragout, she feels
like the embodiment of economy, and she be-
lieves that nothing short of a new silk dress
would be sufficient recompense for her skill-
ful management

Cold victuals are sure to bring company to
dinner. When there is nothing but yester-
day's dinner for today, look out for hungry
visitors. Did you ever notice that tha less
you have cooked the more likely you are to
bave somebody come for whom you cars,
and who ia blessed with a good appetite!

Wben such a thing happens, bear it with
equanimity. Life is not all eating. There is
something else besides. Dont make apologies
lor tha cold pudding. Dout fret if the bread
Is stale. People have eaten cold pudding and
stale bread and survived it There are many
well authenticated cases on record where
men have eaten picked up, washing day din-
ners once a week for years, and lived to be
reckoned as among the oldest inhabitants.

Living to eat is not the highest kind of en
joyment When dyspepsia takes hold of your
stomach, and the demon indigestion gets a
good grip on you, you will realize tbe truth
of this assertion. When you feel as if there
was a kerosene lamp turned on at full blast
tn your epigastric region, and wben the num
berless aches and pains that arise from de-
fective digestion rack your brain and send
needle pricks all over your body, you will not
care whether the dinners are old or new,
fresh or otberwue, and you will wonder that
ever you made sucb a fuss over your wife's
economies of cold victuals warmed over.

Take it with philosophy. It stands to rea
son that a woman cannot always be cooking.
And It Is sinful to waste things. And in
very family there must necessarily ba cold

victuals. Tbey must be worked up some
how.

Come bravely to the front and accept the
situation. Eat the cold ham with a relish.
Be thankful for the bread pudding and nappy
over the hash. Console yourself with the
thought that you are doing your duty in eat-
ing tha soup concocted from yesterday's
roast

Smile over the cold victuals, and be glad
to greet them like old friends in a new guise.
You will be happier than yon will be if you
grumble over the unavoidable, and your wife
will tell ber less fortunate female friends how
good yon are, and all tha women in town
will wish they had a husband like you. Dont
you seer Kate Thorn in New York Weekly.

CuratUe Powers of the Lemon.
Lemonade made from the juice of the

lemon is one of the best and safest drinks for
any person, whether in health or not It ia
suitable for all atomacb disaams, excellent In
all li in, inflammatioa of tbe bowels and
fevers It is a specific against worms and
skin complaints. Tbe pippin, crushed, may
be used with sugar and water and taken as a
drink. Iuion juice Is the test
remedy known. It not only cures the disease
but prevent it. Bailors make daily use of it
for this pur)ose. We advise every one to
rubtheir gums with lemnn juice to keep tbem
in a health? condition.

Tbe hands are also kept rleau. white, soft
and supple by tbe daily use of lemon instead
of soap It alo preventaciiilblains. Lemon
U u-- d iu intermittent fevers, niized with
strong, hot, black coffee, without sugar.
Neuralgia, it is said, may t cured by rub
bing the part affected witb cut lemon. It is
valuable also to cure warts. It will remove
dundrulT by rubbing the roots of tbe hair
aitb it It will alleviate and dually cure
coughs and colds, and hoal diseased luugs if
taken hot on going to bed. its Uses are mani
fold, aud the more we employ it internally
the better shall we find onrselvea A doctor
in Home is trying it experimentally in ma
larial fovera witb great success, and thinks
that it will in time supersede quinine.
Rochester Sunday Herald.

Puritan Prlmneae and Freedom.
The old fashioned Yankee parlor chair i

rarely seen nowadays, ft lingers, perhaps.
In the borne of the conservative; and manv
of us can recall tha stiff horse hair structure
standing on the carpet, patterned with huge
green and yellow cabbage roses, and against
the wall paper of gorgeous sunflowers. This
chair seemed modeled for discomfort Its
limbs, to express it modestly, each carefully
curved in tbe wrong direction; its back
scorned to minister to the weakness of the
flesh, and persistently refused to curve at all,
thereby discouraging all lazy, lounging hab-it- a.

Oue turns with relief to the equally
quaint but luxurious designs borrowed from
various historical epochs. The Louis XII
chair is a model for the drawing room. Th
legs are carved and fluted, the back alantj
slightly and is heavily decorated with em
blematic carvings, rising In an oval shape in
the ceuter. Tbe stuffs for covering tbesr-chair- s

are of patterns in close imitation of
those used before tbe Revolution, woven to
represent flower garlands, armorial devices
aud Coats of arms, inclosed with tbe wreaths,
tied with floating aud knotted ribbon, so
characteristic of tha decorative art of that
period. Table Talk.

Iutch Yachting.
Yachting is a pastime growing more into

favor with the Dutch. Their pleasure craft
are of two kinds the fiat bottomed boiejer,
with its bluff bows and great fee boards, sim-

ply a dandified model of the usual tjalk, most
solidly built of varnished oak, clumsy to look
at but really fast in sailing, particularly in
running before the wind; and the beamy
center board yacht, of American model, of
which there are many at Amsterdam. All
the yachts are kept up with the utmost care,
the ironwork not galvanized but kept bright
polished, and the brasswork and varnish
danllng to behold. The Internal arrange-
ments are also remarkably neat and good.
Blackwood s Magazine.

BREIFLETS.

City council meeting tonight
Two good houses for rent. Enquire of

W. C. Collina.
Benj. Fountain of Edgington, was In

the city today.
Rev. A. A. Reeer. of 'Secor, III., la

visiting relatives In the city.
Mr. Geo. Kingsbury returned Saturday

from a business trip to Chicago.
Ex Supervisor H. O. Norton, of Hamp-

ton, waa in the city today.
Positively the greatest blanket sale

McCabe Bros, have ever made.
Tomorrow will mark the advent of a

democratic governor of Iowa.
Rev. Story will preach in the South

Park chapel tomorrow evening.
Bed blankets 54, 62 and 84 cents this

week at McCabe Bros.' great sale.
This will be a great blanket week at

McCabe Bros. See advertisement.
Rer. H. C. Ireland addresses the Eight

hour league tonight at Hillier's hall.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Halpin have a new

boy at their home on Twenty-thir- d street
1,000 pairs of bed blankets. 2) to 25

per cent below value, this week at Mc-

Cabe Bros.
Messrs. Andrew Donaldson, of Rural,

and J. C. Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, were
in the city today.

Thanksgiving day is to come on Nov.
28th this ytar in conformity with the
president's proclamation .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cameron, of 612
Ninth street, are gladdened by tbe advent
of twin boys in their home.

Horse blankets 58 cents, bed blankets
C4 cents, bed comforts 59 cents at Mc-

Cabe Bros.' great blanket sale. '
Polished oak chairs, parlor suits,

lounges, at the C. F. Adams' Home
Furnishing Uouee, 322 Brady street
Davenport.

Lace curtains, window shades, curtain
poles and trimmings at the C. F. Adams'
Home Furnishing House, 822 Brady
street, Davenport

Mrs. Geo. 8. Knight and her Amer-
ican company appear at Harper's theatre
tomorrow night in popular comedies.
An evening of great merriment is prom-
ised.

Frank Rounds, a Moline boy thirteen
years of age, whose foot was run over
and crushed recently, died yesterday of
lockjaw.

Contractor Atkinson commenced this
morning to rectify tbe few depressions in
the Second avenue pavement as pointed
out by the mayor and street and alley
committee.

Mr. Gustave Stengle and family desire
to publicly express their heartfelt grati-
tude to all wbo rendered them assistance
during their recent sorrow and to those
wbo sent floral tributes.

A boy has been seen to steal copies of
tbe A rocs in tbe lower end of town. We
admire the young man's literary taste,
but he must gratify it in a legitimate
manner or he will be prosecuted.

You are cordially invited to attend tbe
flower openiDg at our green houses situ-

ated on Brown street, one block north of
Locust Davenport on Wednesday, Nov.
6th, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. F. L. Bills.

Ibe accident to the book and ladder
truck learn demonstrates tbe absolute
necessity of a brake on the truck, such aa
the council has been petitioned for. TLe
brakes ought to be provided by the coun-
cil tonight.

Edward Retickcr, who has been visit-

ing relatives and friends for the past two
weeks, returned to his borne at Cincin-

nati this morning. Ed. is a mate on a
steamer plying the Ohio between Cincin-

nati and Pittsburg.
Dr. P. L. McKinnie waa in Moline

yesterday and be promised that during
the coming week something of a more
sensational character than has yet been
revealed would be developed in the
Mode, n Woodmen affairs.

The Woman's Improvement guild of
Trinity church will give one ot their
plessant teas at the residence of CoL H.
B. Burgh, on Second avenue, Tuesday
evening, Noy. 5tb, commencing at 6

'clock. Arrangements have been made
for some good music. All are cordially
invited to attend. Supper 25 cents.

Mr. Jacob Hoesli. an old resident of
tbia city, at present residing in Jackson
county, Minn., is in the city visiting his
son. Mr. Hoesli stands high in the order
ot Druids, having filled all tbe chairs of
the grand lodge of the United slates ex-

cept one. He is warmly greeted by his
friends and members of the fraternity.

Our trade on fine chenille portiere ia
greater than ever. Few people have any
idea of tbe large assortment of these
goods we carry ana the low prices we
sell tbem for. We know that if you
want goods of this kind that we can suit
you and sell tbem to you. Call and see
tbem, anyway. The C. F. Adams Home
Furnishing House, 322 Brsdy street.
Davenport.

The Union accuses the A nous of lack
of professional courtesy. What concep
tion haa the Union of professional cour-

tesy T Wbat profession docs an institu
tion belong to that will belittle tbe efforts
of tbe ladies of a church to raise funds to
defray its portion of a public enterprise,
and in tbe next breath claim that it ia of
aa much moral benefit to society as those
ladies are? The Union is getting sadly
befuddled.

The funeral of the late Engineer Ed
ward McCormlck occurred at Davenport
yesterdsy, a large number of visiting ens
gineers from Rock Island, Chicago, Clin
ton and Cedar Rapids being present. A
special C. ds N. W. train ot engineers
coming down from Clinton on tbe C
M. & St P. road, jumped tbe track at
DeWitt, but was righted without un
pleasant consequences.

Tbe final will of the late David T
Snider of Sears was probated Saturday
Tbe will Is dated Feb. 25, 1889 and bears
the names of W. P. Tindall and W. G
Whitehead at witnesses. The deceased
bequeaths to his wife, Emma G. Snider,

1,000 and to bis son. Lute G. Snider,
all the real estate during his life, and
his death to go into the bands of his
grandson, David T., and all the remain
ing personal estate, goods and chatties.
are all left to Luther G. He names as
executors, without bonds, Lutber G
Snider of Rock Island, and James R.
Snider, of Preemption .

More new walks have been commenced
along Second avenue. They are the flag
stone walks in front of tbe Messrs. Darts'
building occupied by Krell & Math, and
J. & M. Rosenfleld's building; and tile
walks in front of the Krell and Ztegler
buildings. Mr. T. H. Thomas hss just
completed a teat walk of brick on edge
with stone centerpiece in which the in
scription "T. H.Thomas, Druggist,''
carved. The work ef dropping the Rook
Island bouse walk to grade la m pro

press today. The great pieces of flsgging
are raised and proped while the founda-
tion is removed and then lowered with
jack screws.

The Barnard & Leas Manufacturing
Co. of Moline.are reducing their force of
workmen considerably. In the foundry
fourteen men were laid off Saturday
night. It waa expected that about tbe
same reduction would be made in the
machine shop and aome in the wood de
partment. This is understood to be
pirtly owing to tbe fact that a suit for an
infringement of a roller mill patent is
pending in the United States circuit
couit in Chicago, to which the company
is a party. This is to be beard in a short
time and the company does not care to
stock up heavily, pending a decision in
the case.

Ccaaitr BWUWtMst.

Tiiininiu.
81 John D Beecher to William Cots,

Pt e2, ee4. 3, 17, 2w, 700
Peter Olson-4- Thomas C Nutter, lot 1,

Adi Alday's 2d ad. East R I. Moline,
12 ,500.

Charles W McGovern, et al, by master,
muiiam r rowier, se4, 8, 20, 2e, and
ne4, and nc4 se4. 17, 2(), 2e, 2.500.

Andrew Friberg to Gust H Tollne, lot
block H. Andrew Frlbertr'a ari Mnlinp

$600.
Jacob Stewart to Charles H-- k lnt 1

block 1, Stewart's ad, 8outh Moline.'
$985.

Robert J Hutchinson tn Thnmn R
ohnston. se4 and a4 n4 01 ia o

' '150.
Nov. 1 Isabella KVeW hi m.n.. t

Belle B Pitts, outlot 19 in assessor's ulat
24, 19. le, 8800.

PROBATE.
Nov. 1. -- Estate ot Hannah M. Law- -

bead
Nov. 2 --Estate of David T Snider,
ill admitted to probate.

"Thy head is full of ouarrela. aa an eoo- -

is full of meat." "Weil, so would any-
body's head be, wbo had walked the floor
for a week with a terrible face achef

You don't say so; how dreadful! I'll
step out and bring you a bottle of quick
cure called Salvation Oil."

Bars Coal urarkst
Grate and egg, 87.50; stove. No. 4 and

nut. 87 75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed

paid within ten days. Cancel coal
for grates,' 6 per ton. Now is the time

buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Frazer.

Soft Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street

nd Tenth avenue, at ten cents ner bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiii., - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 5th..
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Engagement of the Charming Actress,

to. George S. Knight
In a Keptrtolre of Mnsiral and Farciral

Comedlrs :
At S o'clock The Farcical aklr- nn. A

Beaty Dr."At o'clock The Amntlns Comrdetta On
Act ' Hoop l,s."

At 10 o'clock The performance will conclude
ith the Farce Comedv One Act nririH

Lord is Livery"-bab- yl, Mra. George 8. Knight.

CO 1800Sheets

just received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
So by mail 11 cents.

Identical viih that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue,

Under Rock Island Bones.

riHABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

;roa aai.i at
6$ AND 7 PKR CENT.

INTIHUT CoI.HCTID WlTBOCT CBUaoS.

No trouble or ezDeote iDared to secure cholcaat
mveaimenia.

Oar Fourteen years' exnerience and long es-
tablished local aaencle g.ve n

anperior facllitie- -.

Call or write for circulars or refcrencte.

.. noett1tiPUiAVENP0RT lt.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five timea tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent serai annuallT. collected and
remitted ires or cnarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Book. S and 4 Masonic Temp e,
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
or

Cboice Homes
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa.
FOB BALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

O. A. FICKE,
318 Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

Mclntire Bros.,
Hare more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 121 quality,

in short lengths, this week for cents.
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UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHISTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c.-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the beat Tlae
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

Dush and silk Hoods at less than manufacturer- - prices. Do jou
ask how that is possible? A question easily answered. W bought of
representative of one of the largest New Tork manufacturers, all his
s smplesa low price took the lot not a great many. A hood costing

2.50 in New Tork we sell at $1.75, and so down ths list Tou OU;ht
to see them.

McINTIRE
Rock Island. Illinois.
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OFFICE BLOCK.

Children's t .50 for
" 1.00 70

Children's ' 1 19 .UO

Children's " 1 SO 1.1S
Slippers, " .50

" 1.00 73
Slippers, " 1 00 .75

"

BROS.,

rQ It

smk g --Si
.fa

FoldingBeds:

wilt

SALZIU

In theee Goods we know
we can

Also ttie Price.
We have tbem at

$25, $35, $41.50

and $50.00
Nothing remarkable about these prices is there? Walt

till get yonr hands eyes on the goods
that theee prices represent. They

surprise you.

The C.F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng House
niviiiinnnin

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

at
KOH2ST & ADLEE'S,

Big Cut

Schneider's
Shoes, worth .30

Children's Shoes.
Shoes,
Shoes.

Misses' .75
Hisses' Slippers,
Ladies'
Wigwams, .00 .75

that
suit you,

you and
will

POST t ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

in Prices
-- AT-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth 93.00 for 4.96
Ladies' Fine Shoes. 4 00 1.60
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 00" SOU
Ladles' Fine Shoes. 8 00 " S.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8 60j-1.- 78 8.00
Ladies' Laca Shoea, J" 1.09
Base Ball Shoes. 1.00J" .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoea at half price.
These pi ices will contin ae until stock is reducedr
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly dona,

t&Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORK. 1818 Second ATenon.

ELM STREET SHOE STOBJt,
S329 rifth Arenuo.


